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CITY AFFAIRS.

Nitir.oftOLOCIICLI. Observatiooo for the Grk-
tette, by a. E. Shaw, Opticiao,JsS Fifth itreet
--oorreeted deify:
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nap assoffaite umateettruce MU!:ST W. WILLIAMS, Pittsburgh.
Yu unman rent comma aveir.-1.IMAM B, MOOLlMlA,Tithburgh.
Tel &Swans rema oannOierms:

fOlitt of AuTownship.
sot snares :

DUNfDUNP PllNNlT,PAttrborlh.
. sea tssantr:WILLIAMII,AIIegtuny: •

UOMAAI J. BIOHAM, Lower St.Olstr;
Annan 0, 211INNON, °butlers; ,

ILLlast HENCHMAN, McOstullesa; !
41118110ND WSW; Pittsburgh.;

sea maim ; IHAMBY WOOD3,ot Posblsotp.
s,,a summit's's!' •

HaNHY ILETON,oI Upper ft.tp.
7:1 OcillTral01173:DAVID OOLLINic -of Wittios tp.

; via tittiellitt:
AARON SLOTH, of Mature,.

701 oatoars:
iItOLIRIG, of Thornburgh.

inf lanalrfal Of roes :HOBERT IL DAVIS, of Who Ip.

siioitirMiCue of iMankenness.:. .

Friday anemone, at four o'clock, one of
the Meyer ,/ police found-a boy iyieg on sot
streetvan •drunk ea to be unable to more a
muscle. Be was named to., the Mayor's

t •office, and a _upon a mattrau. _The only
'

•

signs of life 'Odell be exhibited were a weak
pulse seed faint-breathing. t Mayor. Wihnii was

,

so much contained about the lad;that besent
for a physician, who gave ites his opinioi that
thlt:bog would recover—hie pulse, though' very

indicatiog a regular end health, ac-
tion. He continued in this Oparenuy lifelesscoodition'oetil nine o'clUck at night, without
any pareepible signs of wapeoventent, when
the Mayor detailed a watchman to remain withhiat'alltaightier until he would recover. Thephysiviantmade'several calls in the meantime,
but so'resiorativei could be administered, as
the boy hid not the;slightest control of his

. murculav system:
___Thillwatchinancontinued at his pout allnight, and it wasnot until four o'clock in the
morning that the boy exhibited signs of recur..erY. _ Considerable time: elapsed before hecould eolleet his wits--hip sensibilities hivingbeen completely blunted by the stupor. Hie[usual teas thick and unwieldly, his 'eye@swaths end heavy, and hie general appearanceisdicated semi.unconsciousnen. By degreeshe became able to coeverae, and stated, thathiihame was George Alford ; that he lived inBirmingham, and that be and aeother, lad

- • named Jaeob Hardy, had' hurchasedand dranka pinentwhirby. The liquor was bought byLis companion, in Birmingham, Alford tarn-
ishing the money.Hardy alleged that he gotthe whisky. by.. telling the man that,
mother;had thOteadithei and she wanted the
liquor lb, make camphor. They got over to

'thawside uA the river, and while on Water'street the little fellow seem, to have lost his
reoolleeibin tentirely, and did not know Unit
became &Vs conipanion:t He is only about
thirteen years of age

An-Information has been made againsttheperson 'whosold the liquor to these boys, but he
has cot yet been arrested. It is very bkelj, that
be waythrawn offhis guard by the plausible
@memento! the'young scanty., but it would be
well for tavern' keepers to exercise—greater
caution: in selling to miners.

2 he Charge against BUITOWIIand Paten.
Officers Gembert and Richardson, who con-

veyed theVirginia traitors,'Borrowe and Patch,
from this city to Wheeling, returned ouFri-

,

day,figoog delivered their prisoners to the
authorities there, who immediately conveyed
them to Rung ,Carlile, where there are Inow
some 'fifty other prisoners, under a strong

_1 We learn that the charge against Bur-
rows and Patch is treason:

TheSpecific :set 'alleged against them is the
manufacture of. large daggers for the rebels.
Oneof Alan bra blaskinith, and the other a
earpegteti and they bad beer. actively engignd
In the making' of rade,: though dangerous
weapons in the shape of daggers made from old
files: The blacksmith wrought the files lint°blades,. while the carpenter furnished them with
!media—god thus, In the boastful language of
Patch; Were to he . timid .cutting the heads
off&hi:41110111MS I" Theirease will come up im-
mediately, before-theGrand Jury In the United

, States Gout, now Insnakin is Whirellsg. ;The
' feet Grit • over two hundred true bill' have

~ already been found sitainsg'garties charged'with
treason in Western 'Virginia, renders it probable
that Patch.and Barrows will have to rad the
risk ofa trial.

Th. Yrau&a24 Coszplrior Can,
To.day, the cue of the Mews. Proems-

!side- stad 'Mensuittertia, indie:ed with ChSrlea,

M.Nee.), for conspiney. and fraud, will be
called, ifor trial in the Septet('e Court, Wrote
Chief Incline Lowrie, The abeeonding 1.nem, Sylvester Murphy, has not yet aaaaa ed,andibis cot probable that •Ite will hetuiiidatt

..
sine at the trial. The:taeguage use by
Judge. Lowrie, whin the coOtinuazice was
grailma, jeattfiesthe ballet ,̀that the care willrlrnot tooger,bnpostponed. he Commilowealth
treetradinitthat it will be a very difficultMat.
tar litrahanto make out a case, without the
testiumey Of Murphy, sod what -coursealewill takegilder the orcuutitances we ar not
prepared to say. 'rhey will no doubt telkj (or
s torthierzentinessee4but as we have alr ady
intimated, .the Courtwill ditobtlese insist dpon
proceeding to trial. *. l .

liniath In theanataty Jail.
BetaidaY Planing, at five o'clock, aragl an

sawed Thomas Ryan, committed the-prevas
day by Major Prum, died, in the county jail

! from the ellecte-of iiitecaperanca. He id
beenin prison or three times, within a

is few waste put, and was so prostrated by
taupe:sitee and esposure is to be,hirdly olble
to walk.l He woe Iona& lying directly scroll
the 'railroad tract, in Allegheny; a law days
ago, and It,is strums that he did not then end
his career.i Hewas a ship carpenter by °deo-

, patio., woe about' thiriy-seven ;said ofager ,iCerener Bostwick held an inquest, and
the pity land a verdict ot. death tram intim.
peranee

Goo 'a Lanz ,ii Boaz ion Ociressa.—Mr.
Henry. finer, Filth street, has just received`theOctOber eunitier of Goday—osethat pre-seats:ad array of illustrations, plain and col-

ored, aqUal o any we have seen even in for-
. - • mer nmber, of this popular magasiefe. 01

course the fashion plates in.ibis number -rill- fullyreveal the ./mysteries ofthe fall fashions,'
to'the Initiatedreader, hiving the needful gift

• of. intereretatioa. •". • ,
Mr. W.A. _Gildenfenaj,Fifth street, op..

; •site the !-Theatie,hu 1140 :received Godley,/Lady's Rook for October. lie sends as a copy
of the'Ateui York .71tuttrafol News, for Min-daNtheil ;OM, September, in which we ad
portray:tor .Com. eltrbighant anci• Col. Berdin,

• together with several other interesting Wet.
;ters, pictorial and literary. Take a copy Itidme
;with yea this evening, aed the children Will
eels] thi/Osterteas wall as yourself

in

.

TwATIOULL FAIT Dai,—filattOp D 0.
ere has filmed the following order to thei•Ciitli..-,• oils of;DIM diocese, in reference to thiii •

tinind test day : • The President of theUaiyed
States having, at tba.requeit uof the Rmba%
Congress fecomeneeded that Thursday, be
28A insti, be obeerved by IMO country isa e ayof humiliation and prayer, theKt: Rev. Olafop

• jdirects thaton that day' this;"lioly _Sacrifice of
the Mule bk offered in all the. oharchee of be

• Diocese Where there is a reaideetPastor, at, heareal. hoar for, lateMass onSiendays. lbsCollett:4'rdQuemaguil ;Mb:dation* is beadded.-and, where it is pkasiblefiflib MEMI shout° celebrated. dfter Mim44 II us Ifi'on Sweaty" the prayer for the Amboritieis to be road: - I
• , WAR 4 teat toitstrusd.--Ata electionC. 7 held r , First ward, Allegheny, on Friday-araliag, 0ofollowing gentlemen were anat.

50 01ilift 40140 4wardrelief board.. All
.- ; ;puwlulorredid in thii First ward theie-

• uskiithamselvesainovioto' one 01'41efollowitigasenteid -gentlentetir
JahnT.linglitiiWeitUrie Weenie.

- e:s•.l SanivOlVor,- LeiliaoJoke A. y Ontosuing.• - •

;.:4,,i,,-1iii.4.6.14.14"-=;;;i~-:0-',,:.-.,.. :r. ---,,,..j -':!--,•,:i

li! ,•-•
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To the Ladles of Allegheny County.To make It onvohlent for you totestify your
regard forcer gallant volunteers, and your ap-
probation of the sacred .aansis of our country,
which they hare pledgeditbeir lives to defend,
those whose names are hirer" subscribed will
take charge of any articled which may be left
with them, such as mite, Vick', flannel drawers
and thine, and have them forwarded to our dif.fluent camps, first supplylig the regiments com-
posed in whole or in part ofmenfrom Allegheny
county. We see that the Governor of Alabama
called upcniovery womanto that State to knit
a pair ofsoths for their soldiers. Women of
Allegheny county, can you not, will younot,
doat least this much ? Are not our dearest
rights involved in this struggle? Is not our
cause that of righteousness ? Will you not,
therefore, thee/follyfurnish this small token of
encouragement to the hraiemen whobare gone
forth to fight your battles P We pledge our-
selves that faithful dietrilnition will be made of
anything you may see proper to enema to our
charge. JANES ROWDIES,N046 Thad street,

UnitedPresbyterian Book Store.
lons CaLnuarsos,

' Presbyterian Book Store, Band street.
I. LI READ,

Agent Methodist Book Store, No. 78 Fourth
street, between Wood and Market.

I G 4 Doctors. A Sox,
No. OS Smithfield at.

Nominations
The "People's" Convention, of Philadelphia,

has nominated all the old Judges for melee.
Non, except Judge Stroud, in whose place Amos
Briggs, Esq., was named. Mahlon Dickerson,
Reg.; was_nominated for Senate, in the Third
district, and the following candidates for
Assembly: 4th district, J.: G. Rosengarien ;sth, Joseph Moore,Jr.; 6th, Harman Baugh;
7th, Thee. Cochran ; 91h,Henry C. Frill; lath,John Sailor; 11th, Liao Sheppard; 12th,Richard Wilde, ; 13th, 4. Belizean, Jr. •14th,S. Bingham; 151,14m. F. Smith; 161;Thoe.
Dickson,. 17th, C. F. Abbott. Messrs. Abbott,
WSSS.7. Sheppard and Mears were members of
the last Legislature.

The Republicans of Erie eonnty have nomi-
nated the following ticket: For Senator, M. B.
Lowry • Assembly, John P. Vincent, E. W.
Twiohell; Associate Judges, Wm. Croat, John
GreeS; Sheriff, Allen A. Craig;lCounty Corn-
miseldner, Seymour Washburn; Auditor, J.W.

alSwe, ; Poor Director, Thomas Stewart;Trustee& of Erie. Academy, B. B. Vincent,Prosey Atbuokie , Jas. 0. Marshall.InlValuing° county the Republican ticket is
as f Bows: President Judge, Col. James S.
Myers; Associate Atari, Joshua Davis; As-
sembly, M. C. Beebe; Commissioner, WilliamSmith ; Auditor, J.R. &Sanford.

RICITAID Jonas' Nsw Daam.a.—The new
drama, entitled the "Pa(not's Dream, or theBattle of Bull Run," will will he performed at
the theatre tonight. If lone can judge horn
,the,extensive preparation; being made, it will
prove a grand success. Mr. Ward, the scenic
artist, 'bas been etgaged now for more than
one week paintingnew scenery t zpresely for
the )piece. The singe !has been enlargedtwenty.five feet in depth had ten feet in width,
and a large number of Ow dieues and new
properties are now being:arranged far the on-event'. A company of forty-yonsi men who
have been perfecting themselves in the infect-
try drill, under on expetienced
will appear on the stage, representing the
Massaithasette Regiment, who were attacked
as they were marching 1through Baltimore..
The whole of theeo recently selected stockcompanywill-,appear.

THE AiiiIRTIR LCD GNEAT WESTERN RAIL-
ROAD --Wei Engineer kerleard bas ordered
that work he commenced on all the sections
of the.Atlintic and Great Western Railroad,
between Akron, Ohio, and the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad, not now tinder way, immedi-
ately, and that the work be plashed forward
with all possible alter,work to puttingdOwn the superstructure ;iand for this wpm.,
three thousand additiottai ;menwill be pub upon
the work forthwith. TOO grading and mama-
ry between Akron-and 'Ravenna is now nearly
completed, while &kluge portion ni the iron
has been purchased, arid; Id ready to be laid
down as soon a. the road and eh ill be prepared
for it.

PILIDOBtO.—Z idock fitorgia, the young
man convicted tenanting for sedating a young
lady in Birmingham, nadir promise of mar
triage,and sentenced to, the ennui, jail for
one year,has been pardoned by the Governor.
The circumstances. entailing the crime were
exceedingly aggravated, as be married another
immediately after he had consummated the
rein of his victim. Ilia wire, however, was
blameless, and being perhaps the greater nal-rarer, she heroicallutiadtrtook the task of
procaring a partici°, and mining the Ifovetaor
inperson, 'sae saccesalully accomplirphed her
mission.

Not DEMI/ED.—The qMettion of the exeep.bons to the report of the isnditors in the matter
of „the extension of Penniyivanis 'avenue, wan
up again on Saturday. before the Coati of
CommonPleas." Judge MeC,lttne mit asked by
eumnael whether the Courtiwae ready to decide
tha matter, and hereplied that Itwas not. The
great importance of the points involved render-
ad 11 proper that the Court abould act under.
atandingly, and ai the report constipated a
volume In itself. • decision could not be given
at present.

MILN KILLID.—A carter named Michael
Heenan, wadies en Timperancevilie, was
killed on Sataiday, by befog thrown over the
hillside from the„Witehiagion pike, cur Sc.
AIM Hen.. He wes driving a male 'along
the road, seated in Me cart, when the
animal became fractious, end mule, cart and
driver went over the emhankment together.
Heenan clang to the can, eed was crushed to
death in the descent. The mule escaped with.
outmuch isjory.

,

--

ASUOLT •111> BATTIIIIIT.—Juba Black, of
Port Perry, was up before Mayor Wilson upon
a ()barge of smelt and battery, preferred by
Margaret Sproul. John, was drunk, and en-
tered the tavern of the prosecutrlK on Grant
etrcet, whore a difficulty ensued, daring which
Margaret alleges that he attack her sod abused
her in a shameful manner. In default of ball,
be was committed fur trisl.l

PATAIICATAT/01 AT CAISPIOIII.—A splendid
full blooded charger was presented to Colneel
Sitwell,at 'immring, on Tuesday last. The
horse, a noble imam, was ;the gilt of B. Parks
Arnold, of Wentioorelsod leounty—a geptle.
man noted alike for his pairiatiam and fiber-'AL J. B. Fullerton !Made the presen-tation speech,Lient. -T.liott replying on
behalf of CoL hirwell.

NOT TOM MAN.—A tow days since David
Hatt vial charged before Mayor Wileon withen aggravated wank soli—battery upon Mr.
Moreland, livery stable pritprietor, bat be has
Mace satisfied the Mayor that le was not a
party to the assault, and was not even present
when it was committed. !George Hall is the
guilty party, according to the latest showing.

_

ettccus.—The Pittsburgh Female Collage
opened a few day' ago with an unexpectedly
large number of 'Phe attendance is
but little abort of that of kat year. We are
requited to urge thou_ who intend to enter,
to io so at the earliest Fusible day. While
pupils can enter at. any it e, It is to their in-
terest to commence with their

Corawnwarr Loooko.--Mderetan Donald-
son lodged a-commluaent against John Kemp,
Charging him with Omagh sod Watery on oath
of Letitia Hutchison. ThH makes the fifth
charge of assault and battery against Kemp
Mice his Arrest. He wfillhave somethiog to
newer for at the'neat torrid of Court.

/maror Ai ALtwasn i 1 —Stfart
Pula, obargid with dose llan. •u united on
Saturday_ and commlttad tb jail by Aldermen
liamber‘bo await *ha ',abut Of the -militaryantbalittaa; 'list—beloata' ta Capt. tdoAntnetea
aompair, le s-Plttaburgba4and autos that thscompanywant off and leftniat.

Lint Noucc.-oTuere Of _vehicle', in sr.
felf• for basso, ars notified that itpayment isnot made On Monday, tbevoill be prosecuted.The penaltyile justthe amount of the licensedoe. .All who do not pay bp onMonday, millhave to pay double, that. SM.
_fiZZ CAIIO into Sy paper hooded ,iffouse,Keipent"; ,The article' aerertiaed is guaran-teed to, perform.efiectualliall that is calmedfoe it, A pia.:sill tionviaem the economicaland suefulhousekeeper that it militant be die
proud with. Bat read the card. '

.
. or .- VOINILTA Peou.Seteratileramest adver-

tisements will be found open our fourth page.
Thosedesiring of lirtviabing the General Gov.eremites with armyiltore*, etch, etc., will Sod
them clamed littered. ' - 1

Our or Danais.—Mr. Keathur. who was
seriously Wand by Om sntioiton of a shot goo
sous Sista atm:4oW bla rethianws In Nobble
township, Israpidly nesovering,and is now non-
Attend out of danger by his phptotu•

The "Union" Convention.
Elections wore held on Saturday, for tte

choice of delgates to the County Convention
which meet/ tomorrow, for the purpose of nom-
inating s nll4ion" ticket. The following named
gentlemen were chosen in the districts deals-
noted :

1.111131:1101C
Firstriard-J C Bazlam,James RAWw

reoond ward.Lohansoiesrliert. John W BM4 I.Third ward-tipperpreen F B ironer, in
71eimar preen W J Montgomery, 0 WLeonard.

Youthward.;-John Cassels,J Andersoill
Filth ward- in Omer Wm ,David Mazur.-44 prank P Zero,geoltRoblin DaldriPath ward -43 Elcilsrains,ll McKnight.

ell.

Jerrenth wart .B Thrimpson A j Gribben.Mead ward-. John Olass Wen Griffin.Ninthward-IJIIIMtargo,J B Dstb.t.
Pint mard-.3 0 Thompson, Jr, 0 Lighthol
lascond H Gayer Jacob litockrath:Third ward-jos B Ja•B BewalL
North ward.i-n K Rodgers. J Mane; Davis.

Blimlngtiam+4lppoil poec't : • Kerr, Bamool Boyd.
-1-Lower yowl A Patter...4D Berg.Booth Pittoblirgh—J • Bloolunors, Wm Bailey.

tdmichemor—diamealiloeson,J 11 Cornwell.
Lawroncovillio--Z Wainwright, Beller.

normours.
Pootilm—Lovier prec'M J U Martin, J Etephemon.

*. —Upper met: Dr •11 Gram.McClave—Jadob Ackert, H Phillip..
Collio.--Wasio Joao.. Alta Hay..
Broorro—L. W Bosikontrock, Homry IdszwelLRau—Andre, 'Bork., T 111 Bayne.
Lower U. Olatr—• Una

ThelPensisylvanta Canal.
We learn from a gentleman just returned

from Freeport and Taremtura, that the work of
repairing the Western Division of the Penn-
sylvania Cankl Is being rapidly pushed for-
ward by the inergetie Superintendent, Mr. A.
A.Cohill. We were in error in stating that
the abutmer4e of the Buffalo creek aqueduct
were carried: away. At Bull creek ( Caren-
tam) this wig the case, butnot at Freeport.

Toethreepiers at Freeport are now op to
full beight, Sod the timbale are laid over the
spans. Tad whole structure will probably be
finished by neat Saturday,as weld theaqua-
duct at Tareptam, and the two large breaks
between Tereatum and Freeport, so that by
Monday next it is believed the water will be
let to and riSvigation resumed. The farmersand merchants along the line will gladly availthemselves since more of the cheap transpor-
tation thus Sfiorded them. Mr. Cahill de-
serves and w ill receive the thanks of those
along the lin , for the energy and prompt:tudeshown by him in effecting so desirable en end.

,

CLOtBIIIO it! DDT GOODS DILALSES eboold

1,attend the e dale morning at 10 o'clock, at
T. Al Male and .4 Co.'s Ai:lotion House, or .
large quanti of Cloths, Cassimares, and Bali-
netts by the piece, by order of underwriters.
Titus is • rare opportunity to buy Fall and
Winter goodit, as the sale is positive.

CONVICTIO,—The cue of Anna Hatt:all, in-
dicted in Ca&bria county for infanticide, was
tried last INA, and the accused found guilty ofmurder in the second degree. The girl is only
about siatooh-yeare Of age.

.Worn. —V4ool,cohtinues to come.in, though
it is said the larger portion of the crop nes
been of. Mr. 8. George Worms us

1that he whe his to Ibis data about 150,-
000 pounds. The highest price paid im 30 cents
per pound

, a d wool.that last year brought 50
cents par po ad, has been purchased this year
at the ahead figure. The clips still on band
are genera ltr those of the larger wool growers,
and ere of • Evade of wool that heretofore hascommanded p 5 to 75 cede per pound. Mostof Ws qualiM will probably be held over for •

better marhit. Coarse mod medium grade
wool ism deMand for army clothing, blank.
ets, etc., and! toe isetoriee it is laid, are run-
ning delusively no sucegooda.—Weliaburg
Herald. '

-O
BiWILKIE°SeptKLIS—LkDK—OaIds.,t, Mb. at CLrtri

Corirch, iteo, C •. Botmy 0. *II,LN Gq ,
the fl.m of flseset. Will. • Co.) pod MARY C.
deeighter of BeOlasoio Ifeq , ell of thiecity.

DIILDI
IrULT../N—On the 14th OURISTIII. Infanteon

of Andrew J. end Ruts U. Polka, aged 10 ..eke.
4T—qn fidarday. the 14th Inst., at tebtoleht,HANNAH It ART, yonneeat daughter of Robert N.

end Hauler 41.1:/nst,eced two yewn and otw. moo b
The funeral WM Ism the residence of Urnry Illgey,

Rldae invest, 411egheny, cn Idennei 0000110.1610
lon., el 10 o'clk.

ArrivalsAtthe 'rinelpal llotele-
N LAST MOD?.
' Third and Wood Weals
~

agoraMos.

ill W Bard, Cadiz, 0
A Bridgton, do
A Npladler, St. LootsIllW 0.1.,e, Mlddhinrt, 0
Janke Waal., Prescott
4 BOakia.ll, Wad:44oonI 3 !Osten, abaaihna
TB Martin, /mail°

IN Sargent, N. Philidalphla
7 A Ahura), Barritbara11r. DrLauda and 6 dal-

Toledo
J Chan:bilk Ulna's
Olga Onanalage and lady,

Brownaatil•
Philip Graff,
3 D Lyoeb.

I II Beak
Oro!treat, Bakal, 0
It I, Cochran, Prankiln
t.. dintria , do

IN Boofiy, W.8614009
JDal:liberty, Btraberella
P ll Wlll.,
3Eat*, Cla
it B (*r, VA

II "L TAO.: Phil.W (''Watt, Latri,bo
1 Id Itszoard.

Nadia Utony atm*.

up :xi s cocoa
ST. CLIAILLonar of

salon panto,
P P Pratt, Bonito

Wted. ft Y
N 0 Illtebstl,Nryston• • . •
n s•pler, Phlisdpiphis

ttbtemaker.
IIBooty, cud#U Daol.jemltman
U Ltrinipouna.l4 Y
.1 Mauro, Ilkotinville♦ !lava,Alikuca
0 Jahatosi:N.
E 8Crtictd t t m l,.0„a 0I g
U Dickson. Negri ()titans
J 11 Spalding. nil&
etarpton Flogrellibaltltenr.

trans,W 8 klyins, Ft Loots
T Murray. N P
W Kraottir It

Inibuter, ;
J 0 Phillip..
J Johnion,Obbi
14 W Ridd!•, attires, 0
tlnlogta 2 c 0
.1 0 Liks.on. N
Jnbo 81.eknir, JO. Hy
J D
.1 H Hama, W4lnpros

DIANBIUN gouis—
SEISGLI A • •

8 Grobe,lamga*
J Burlck J 2 IN Newark.7 A Willey. Waspingtea
J Raises A 3 pupas, Phil.
.1 W Xsall7,Joo4skre.
J McAllister. Alfrgbesy
T McCurs. Mattawan
6 ILBrows, WoOellog
232 Ket3 r, LlsoBlor
.7 r Inearatoo. ,P4lta
Bee 8 Motegst,Moliunbui
B etch,

iliarturrui.
.1 Bogeys; Aitaatrorg co

'X Blarber, do
IX tial.sy, Palk*,llls. 0
D It Boland a daughter,

Parksiateurig V. .

A Dill. Painisboro, Va
U P ritier, • llama
8 W Ilshass. Steudial'o

ill XRudd; Allisorsois
3 B Loom*01.rbia
lan rmlib, Phil.
Ml.. Thompoos. do
Mn Ohlbig,
X Bflugdar.llillsratikre
;K11: ,,,D1a. Matta I, Us
A WI Jr, Cluclatiatl
Oto Most;PhD.
Wa. Wawa; Plks's Peak
Nat ll'Kerr, Phil.
11 Dwelt. do
illlovan, Antonia, et
J Vrasedirr, WOllB,lllB
II W Kropp, Wed Haarlem
W.et &doge A Is, Adrian,

Mitillgso
U Carpaatar. Phil.
J Labor, Ihoultlys
JUslphrati, co
It DI Haut a ion,?eau
J Oallapsy. hilltop, lad
I
JD

Cro n, Phil.Phil.
Thom W kladlay, 1%14
D 0 Davenport.ITlios Draks,Jandusky

It liaveloott, flirtLbws
A W Levan, W.4h. city
J B *otos, Akron, 0
011 Nobloo, Crotoon •
J U Bolter, Dart to
AA Una, do
J. Dotty aloof* •
Pet. Loog, AtbOos, 0
II Oswald. U
N U Batiks., IiaTICA0111tow.NY

oazopb4l, 'Shorty, 0JAddison. Wiabtoposi
W 11 Lemon, N Brahma

Wooster, 0!W N /latch., do ,
A Pktocook, !ACranes to
J Unto?. Losortio

ItoposoAcetutoolsee
WIBatuttstoo. I do
E Kola*, Batt4o,lti Y!
T A Shaw. tiowaik, 0Wro Waiter, rotisirdlio .
U J McAleer, Aloirsodrla
GIRARD NOOfiler-Conn mlthtleld and TM.rd strat.

L D Wll6q►,BndjarkstUlO
J x Ba►q,

T likwkhn,
U W amp Curtis,

Uoirtimborg •
ft Uqut, en:meth:li
J

IA Vs'thorn, Leek No. 3
.1 D Harrison, Ureansbarg
W W Warner,
Wril Smith, gall bury, PeDeo 0 Prune, Dblengo
J L McMillin,
Jos AList, rho&
M Ilitrigank, .
alt Harkin,
El D Ifetertle, OellLindeJ 0 °Manion, Oreiallne, 0

' W 3 Mellinger, Moo. city

W B bleeper.
Wm Bab,
$ Van Horn, Nevi Cagle
Juba WitLerow. Mom city]

MACiLIi HOT4l4l6llmi
"/HP,

J Kllparlekil3lomasid
TK 11.4.4sw,Ponssotiey
J U bsler, PisliosotDrobitoer:Totighi ,
T•oiTatif•LasNataa,K,
• II Jonefi. Wheeilng

111 Nerdy, !
J Mines. N

limmusson.aired,below Ilevantb.

A H Hart,audios
11111er, d

J dooL Cook, alcßeasport
W Mayers, MtPlasmaa Huber, PlinzanturnsyL Jonas, Washington
W Young, Ohki
John Wotan., Brooks§lle
J soots, a., flea
Jai /ninth, Pada
H Alma, gHon city

J W Poland, PtillO co • .
Illatoor.Aroutiong Co

.1 Walker. do
,

Arthur Morro, Po
OWlllsars, A,ml

11)11111 110281,—/4be
MOHO a

J Er °nil,. Clorori ,
J Li duutbors, 0/isonsb'd.

Id Wow% I do
J Ynobloon, Cadiz, 0
J 0 McGee, lialt)woro
8 Goo, Taw/took

Sample, Usrsooy
J B Minas, Now York
0 W Holm MI Jackson
I)Y Kablisgesitown,Sid
Itibut Idathewl;

i!EMig
1.11 Tower Wads, co

,John Xallindba, do
Jobn Gaon, do
J Itarmal, bummed Co

Orlansa, do
Wslooknon, Mosinee

Coulon. Cuonabarg
A taus," OlitilibUtsJells Paxton; Canonsburg
Mink Joann,' do
a W Cork'
Wm ataranom.
No. A Bt. Clair COM:RIM LION HOTEL—

Wit Joalibadres R
IndWho,
Ihodd alseL Kromer eraa Diamans..llaiwa7/rant IImanes, Ostlon
6 1101artion, 61amilk,
61 Taoists, Wathisgton

DLILTION4Lrt meta;_ _

la nirthigtob. Moans
J! Omaha,- , , ,
.11111admin
Was Teardale:Vhaington
ill AI Blisalgitoes, P IAG

. ggvas Ll
II

a
a Magrtis. Olinda.ary,0A a

111-163. um 'rumor*: _...

II gellionsy, P• 1 "
D♦ ifarlocib, &ovate'.

D66300(14 .
.1 1 ?Dry, Browz4vlll* •O W Pattql, /400co

Wash Caper. Womb. to
N Vanvotwhin •b!; : : .
J Bowl. Uniontown
J Lwow.; Lowronawillo
0 Wryer, Malayan,
I.Lama. Lernacertne

LATOT FROM WASHINGTON.
lIIIMGTOS, Friday, Sept. 13, 1861

General Fremont.
The N.w York evening paper.of this date

falsely etite that Gen. Fremont has been en
percededlin his command by Qoartermaster-
General Me*. Whatevers powers were del-
egated tormitmaster-General Blair, to rectify
dieordera and compose difficulties to the De-

i-panment of the Booth-West,' no action in-
volving e change ofcommandwill be taken,
save by a vote of the Cabinet, after Mr. Blair
shall hav returned and made bia report
A Hrtgaike of Cavalry trader re Pruestan

trateer.
Prince ißalm Balm, ofPrates, accredited by.bia Gotreibmtot to ours, haa tendered his Nu.

vices as a caValry officer ;of fifteen years ez-
perience.l He will be authorized to raise a
brigade of cavalry. No better opportunity
win ever Offer to the horsemen of New York
to enter thearmy under favorable circumstan-
ces.

Imperialist Arrests la Baltimore.
A. youLI probably be advised from Bahl-

more the!secession members of the MarylandLegislature were arrested in that city to day,
and are new in the custody ofthe Government.
Upon onekir them was found a draft of the ordi-
nance of 'recession, or resolutions declaring
Maryland to be in hostility to the Government.
It is well; kaolin that the secenion leaders bad
arranged ,erith the rebels of the Confederate
States that this Legislature should declare
Marylandlont of the Union ; theta' the rebel
army was!to enter the Stileas an "army of
liberationir. For this purpose they were con-

:centratiog on the Maryland line, and were
making extraordinary exertions to command
the navigation of the Potomac by their batter.
tea at Actium Creek. The scabme, of coarse,
involved the:pouessien of-Baltimore, d the
cutting oil of Washington. flow far' the ar.
rest of the rebel members of the Legislature
will break up the arrangements of the traitors,
yet remains to be mien ; but one thing is cer-
tain, that no ordinince or resolutions of se-
cesaloo will be enacted. Tao Maryland Le-
gislature ban adjourned, sine die.

Prettorlnk to Leave—Pt/haps
The intention of the rebels in tearing up rails

of the Bedsitters and Ohio railroad his been to
furnish theuiselves with materials for building
aide true i and ',turnouts" on the railroad be-
tween itichnoondlind Manassas Junction. They
have five'engines which were in the Are, and
have transported them to Richmond pleoemeal.
They inerpessibly be mode serviceable, bat not
reliable oreomparatively isle.

The rebels toot one hundred and fifty freight
oars over the turnpike road from the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad to Btrarburg, where they
were placed on the track and speedily trate-
forted to Richmond.
The Enemy Erecting Deteethe on the

Yotenite.
It le evident that the rebel. can agcy no-

meat close the navigation of the POtomaa.
Someor oar high goverment officiate are in
the habit of visiting Fmtreas Monroe occultist.
ally, and' it Is possible that cabinet minister or
general maybe oapterei on the firer somefine
day.

A II Iteconnolasance
A balloon rettonnoistanoe, madenhis.sl)er•

noon, failed to show that the rebel, are in any
great form near Wavbington, though It Is prob.
able they may be concealed in the woods. The
intrenebosents on Munson's Mill prove to be
very weak Indeed, merely for rifle defenses.
Two or three field pieces could by discernedwithin,theln, but it was evident that they were
not defensis which the rebels intekd to hold.
It is moreben over evident that the rebels do
not costs plate an &droned. .
The Rs I Lone In the LewInarille Affair.1,,t

It ham bUn aseertained that the enemy's loss
In the adoir at Lewine•ille, the day before yes-
terday, is thirty killed and between slaty and
seventy w unded. A resident near the lame
place says bat after Captain Mott arrived, oni
of the shel s from his thirty-two-pounder how•
liner dieutuntriped one of the rebel guns and put
nine man k&rs de combat.

Eil== e to weattrayirginia-.llNer-
===t!

CArntleX FERRY, Sept. 13 —The battle of
list Tuesday at Mln place, way by far the se-
Cereal andlgrestest yet bought in Western Vu.
vain. Eit.deeretary of War Floyd coat.
mended tee rebels in person, and received •

ern ad to the arm dune the engage.
meat.

The reb lc bad accurate advice of our earpmach an exact strength, a• Appeerettom the
papers found in their camp, and had madeevery prepaction to remit an attack. They
bad six regimeets betide their tatrenchments,
with artillery sweeping all spornacb.

Daring the whole eegagemeot, !sating nearly
lour boon!, ere brought into action only five

regiments, ,,i,abd chyle hot parts of three
were long egged. The rebel. stationed ex-
pert rills els to pick off officer., and fired
epithet loon their cation—a missile unknown
to ciwil-xerl Kaperienced military
menany thn Mar ofcannoneding and musketry
for • time woe the heiuviest they ever heard,
mat the redelchred mom!, ton high wish their
artidery. Their squirrel rifle. did the moat
execution. Floyd •bould be ourrosinded and
his retreat an I,gieriebilig cut off.

An lamellae 11011/1111l of personal property
was found in, the rebel ramp, hut only mime
fifty wagon loads were G./night wont, of
tramporiallori, and in this country the whole
amount is kardle worth $10.003.

Fears Miser been entertained that Floyd
might matk a. rapid march to Ga•ley Bridge
cod coot train with Wile to attack on
Cos, bet tie is now in no condition tar a fight
narrater.. Be has neer five hundred sick,
and • swing' detachment spent an hour end
twenty imams' carrying off his killed and
aioladed, trier the fight, past the home where
he bed ourlirismier•cocfined. Wise has been
elmramehteM silth Cos, sad bee uniformly been
beaten of [with heavy Inm. Cotta regarded
perfectly sale.'Lre sttackad Reynolea at Chest Mountain
Gapyentas/4. Reynolds is strongly pirated
and bribes d able to defend himeelt.•. . .

Floyd'a 'boom are attil int.mieg the moan-
taloa no the opposite mde of Gmiley, and goer-
nil&firing le frequent no oar memengere from
beie to :•in:too.--Di.cpates to Cincinnati Ga-
zette.

Cot. Johnfit. Washington,of Mt. Vernon.
IRDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 13.--Gov. Morton has

jestforetell the followiog dirpatoh from Col.
Baseball. o the 17th Indiana 'Oatmeal, whoa*
Regiment IS with Oen. Reynold.' Brigade, near
Chest Mountain:

ELCIPATI, Sr., Sept. 13.—Ooserwor Marlow
OompaoyRiof-my Itegiosent, from Owen coon-
ty, tatty tilled and brought Into ramp John
A. Washi of Mt. Vernon notoriety. lie
was • Colo el in the rebel army. They killed
two other others of notoriety, but the rebels
got off with them.

Boom, I. biros in front.
Mit° 8. UMICIIALL,

otopci t7th Indiana Vulanteers.
Itey .01. a •u cut offat Cheat fdountala

tom them la , portion of his command. Ile
eluded for •lag his way through yeaterday.

Gen. fleh nek Is at Clukebring.

'quints of Gen. Pope.
Gen. Pop. telegraphed yesterday as follows:
HUDVIN :erit 12, IS6l.—The Illinois. Six-

teenthii and the Kansas Second, numbenng
about 4100 men with two pieces of artillery,
go !onward his morning to occupy St, Joseph
as soon as Min Platte river bridge is repair-
ed. I will March on Glasgow, where Green
and Severe `reaiming to arcs. the Missouri in
three colonies from th,t point, from Brookfield
and from Sturgeon, on toe North Missouri.

.

I am Willie here the arrival of a regiment
Mesic .—SI. Louts Democrat.

.. le-
'eg a0 C. BUMS, Water Cure and 'Gomm.

-t i.,Dattlyr l'hysfeitin; also agent for Rainhow'm eels-bratatruaS for Ruptures. Corner of Penn
aid lilttyna Shasta. t

bairossier Dr. 8111,:lio. :46 Penn it.,
aUandi to el brigades of the Dental profession.

force Owners
UR. eW leVeellell* 110111SSII la orolraled boy;

to all ors ofikwhienem, minas from Morelos, BMus
{Vor ivo= log lieeffect Is magical sod certain. Dar.

act orfladdlii done. Pcrelaboo, Slaw, to, It will
Woo CUM epelminy. Oporto and Ringbolts may he madly
prevent= sroli mined in tOrlt Indolent surge;bet moo.ant= CUM ire =yowl Po twesl4lllty of srOdfcal
moo. No =islet the Mod. horlirem! 15s amomiale or
=poles. hat Wm, be alleviated by Mu Llinmect,
sad Its talndal 'mooncalf= will always remove MhoImmieonmsl.o4ieleible the honetoMeet With 001144nil= maw.

Sur, borsm;owom stand hove ibis =mudy st
fm Its thosly Moist thi. Braappearsome of Lammaswill. effeciatliy :pwitaot threw leiniklable Mawscomottomml, til,whlch all her saw liable and whichradar am agog otherwise valuable bolas Owl)Wortinea nits advertisement.

Q. L eIILXIIIIIB A 00., Aleuts, Corner Wood sod'Hoed dna{plitsbarit.• agliaidawytat
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FROM WASHINGTON. .

WsincearrotOept. 1.3 —Hon. chat. Henry
Foster, of piorth'',Carolion, who it is understood
will return in k day or two to that State, to
participate activaly in the canoe of the Union,
was to-night complimented with a serenade,
to which he apprOpriately responded.

A report Is circolataig here that Gen. Fre-
mont is to be lanerseded by Quartermaster
General Meige, bditherti is the highest author-
ity for raying licit it is untrue. Gen. Meige's
visit to the Wfait is in connection with the
business 0 1 thelQuartermaater's Department.

Quartermaster al. J. Murphy, of the New
York Thirty. Eigkih, Limit Rayner, of the First
Ohio, and Capt. it Hurd, of the SecoidKen-
tucky Volunteerajall readied here to-day from
Richmond, by aliy of the Lower Potomac;
Capt. Hard was itipturad in Western Virginiai
and the others a Mayans'. They_ have been
coofined since id a tobacco wairftoute, and
were treated thelimme as me rebel soldiers.

Wsenrectiron, Sipe. 14.—The following letter
from the President to Hen. Fremont wee trans-
mitted to the lattp on the 12thInstanti

M
Wien 1110/011, Sept. 11, 1861.jiMajor GJahn ti i wont:

Stn—Yours of lthe it, in answer to mine of
the 3d instant, is just eceived. Assuming that
you, upon the graded,could better judge of the
necessities of you? position than I could at this
distance, on seelngLyonrpro colaminion of August
30th I perceived sonar.' objection to it. The

mparticular cla dhowever, in relation to the
ii

confiscation of p Overly and the liberation of
slaves, appeared' to al. E., 4., objectionable in
its non-conformityl to the act of Congress pus-
ad the Rth of last inogivit, upon the lanai sub-
ject,and hence RWroto you expressing my wish
that that clause siniti'd be, too,tified accordingly.

Your enawer,:pist rseeivvid, exptessea the
preference on tr part that I should make
an open order the modification, which Ivery cheerfully ialb It is, therefore, ordered
that the mod clisiole of said proclamation be so
modified, held and corsivocted as to conform
and not to tralial,...it th, provisions on the
lame eabject coutiii,d in the act ofCongress,
entitled "an actaol,cocfliOnte property limed for
inaurrectionary [ittirpoees;" approved Auguet
6th, 1861 ; and Voit raid or, be published at
length with this brae:. Your obed't sitireL

[Signed] i ' e!BeAIIAN LINCOLN.
WeettiNGTON PIT , Sept. 14.—The advance

of a large'reconhoitering llutce ol Confederate
troops to the

, 1eigb arliood of Ball's Cross
s,Roadand the eiariapropertywn of the pperty of

known Union eiletl, ere renewed this morn-
ing. They droop la irr iiiexets to within halt
a mile of the rdade, o ae to get possession of
•house occuptete by a colored man named
Leon Bennett, lilac h they burnt to the ground.
Bennett and his 6rile were raptureettwu weeks
ago and taken ru h. The nails of thoseawho have tau d' Li the torch of .the enemy
are Buil Hall, "No. base is located a mile
and a quarter toi.ttle right ol the Cross Road,.
ErerytUleg peripiihir belonging to him was
destroyed, esceipi,aig al cows, which our
troops succeedul to oriogiug away this morn-
ing. His loss ik g 6 000.; His was the house
alternately occupied lutthe Confederate pla-
ns and our oirrel dMr.Hall says he previously
suffered much lire the stractioe of his for.
allure by the goatiilicre 01, ape Ds Kith N. Y.
Reg meat, for lebieh hie made out a bill of
damages agalaelittle g ivromeet., Mr. Mtg.
pie and Thomasi And utinuei Butch also auf.:
tered by fire—the coulligration being extended
to all known UliOn mro. Toe dwelling of
Hon. C. H. U ton, our Falls Church, was
spared, as the C MederaikeoCCOpv it sad have
• large force in t it Tinnily.

The position o flaws at Munson,. H4l re-
main uncuange . , N. terge force is visible
-from this side °f iOW!. intreechments.

In a skirmiehl list night near 11411's Cones
Roads, it is tearidliti it a 'Lieutenant in the 31.
Vermont regimot and three privates in the
9th Ills•,arhuselti r vitient, sitioae name.
could not he aspen. urJ, ec.•-leiea prison-
MI, as they are 1111. . lisp of oar men 11/1111
wounded. i

From a preillilaul . sill .n of the Virginia
side of thir null 1... es,, a .ease column of
emok• was eeenl ill the y.ilrectica of Fairfax
Court Roam Tn. C ,ntr4srates ware evidently
Darning the eroop, hi ire.' dilution, around.their fortification!, , I-*Newly all the taaint,...ti in the nelehbothood
et Arlington Helgioe awe Chain Bridge were
oat ander arms airing all:. last eight. The ar-
tillery practice 44.1,5i1y etl.,tinneti at the forts.

Tbs Lincoln cjvally, c•iicpotaal of two com-panies from Ponti sryloaota one from Michigan
and nine from NaW York, iv now thoroughly
organised, and thk eo n *all cants have
been sworn In ad Cot. Mcßeynolds,
!Atilt Col. Van !beta:tub; formerly " of the
Prussian army; 111tjoro, Cl N. Ogle, late of the
regular army drisOos, N W. Adam; who
raised two of theF Oloel:enemies lu New York, and
Auguste ilownino,l formerly of the Prussian
anal; Adjutant, Ritterabi, of N. Y ; Quarter-
master, E IL Bailey, formerly of Michigan;
Chaplaio, Raw. Inconel, Ilsouy of Newark. N.
J., en old an inritnate frOed of Col. Malay-
Dahl; iThe following elpatchea have bean received
at the Navy Depattmeat t

1.4 BTtA'lllllll PAWIIIII.Ilettsia 'lobo.; Sept 10, 1861.
Eta—l has* toita,a, fat the information of

this Department. t I have taken a valuable
prise this morning'. bow celled the Susan Jane,
of Nevis, West laLltos ',fats schooner was
called the Charles McUicts, when she cleared at
Newborn, N. C., Ijrb day all. before the bloated.
went into effect °alibis cus ,it. She took a cargo
of spirits of torpeitillne to he West Indies,and
at Charleston, Nevoi filen,, obtained an Eog-
lish register, but Without • bill of sale or an en-
dorsement of any kind on the part of the mas-
ter or agent, end *thous any other paper re.
united under the Eliglish lei; She sailed from
Nevis to Ifslifasjl,N. S, and there took an
board an smarted Cargo, contesting of blankets,
cloth, iron, steel, l brogans, etc., Aa., aft of
which were purchased to New York and Boston,
as is shown by the ' Ills of ladicg from dlffersnt
houses in those Gide.

I send theorize Id New Yorkor Philadelphia
at the discretion at the terra master, tient.
Crosby,so he may li, e authorized to enter the
port most acceasitil at this wormy period of
year. I send all the paper. found On hoard
the price in chargii of I,:eut. Crosby, to behanded to the prfrier admiralty officer. Capt.
Ireland and foot Ci t he crew I shall detainforitne present, .41,, two passengers behaved
to be the soperese,goes, and slur the mate.

' When this important duty is completed I have
to reqoat that Lien; Cro,by may be permitted
to return to his Important duties at We place

as post captain, eider the order of General

itWool. I send Copt!. Crosb on board of the
prize !renames he oil en am nrtent witness of
what occurred aftvi we hoe ded the schooner.

This vessel, like'the three already captured,
stood in under the beliet that the forte were
still in the hands oli i he, eartny. The Palettee
showing no colohq Was taken for an &latish
cruiser, and they rare rot hoarded until in-
aide bar.

We are beginning) is see mi.°s of the enemy on
the Southwestern Tir nil the entrance, where

isit bettered a pie,t guard fr. quests to watch
oar movements. i _

.--

I enclose a letter hoed hinoog the papers ofthe so called "Busk Jane:, ...hick may give
the Department in rte idea of the policy in
Nova Scott*. 1I•I bare the botanic o he Jour very obedient

is J. C. Row rr, Commander U. 8. N.To Onion Waidea, Secretary of the Navy.
The following teaiiiiet of it vessels captur-

ed at Cape Hatters lola : The schooner.
Bunn Jane,Oceaq Vave,t H': arriet Ryan and
Mary Wave. iA detachment oil tai. Y..nriz'a cavalry, under
Capt. White, arrested three rphis yeatarday,
near Port t(411000i Ma , std . brought their to
Wubington. • 0/3 Abele periwig mu found to-pography and otherlinfoiniatifn, designed for
trannolasion to the instil, from that neighbor-
hood ao bontiguout Ito the [Vaginla shore, and'
of the•advantapeiof %blob the f3emissionists
have long availed .1 esehros. .

F W. Walker, of i.,lutrook! l 'lr. Washington nor-respondent of thd ere Yolk A'aprese wantthither on Friday of ern,ori, a ith a dettuthment
of Young's cavalry on al scanting tone. and
ended by a guard Of two sOldiera capturing anastir Seoaesionloti who was plaocd In

nee • by t Opi
confine-

iiesmeat at a hones ofmust, the
guard battles needsiorily o absent themselves

the premiere to Imami, to their home end
other bullies,. Tte prisoner, while Walker
mu taking minutes of the conversation withhim, suddenlydraw hi. knife mid plunged it
Into the tette, ,a bdwele, and rushing from the
house, made his .e ar beforeone of the gaud,'who was onfelde, 'el, Id heves fair oho% at him.
The neighborhood 'wee afterwards searched forc l ,the fugitive, but wit out enemas; the pursuit ii
fad, however, &band nod:, Walker le lying i• •

dangerous eonditleti aid .receiving prow at-.
faction. ,11. .had I La related by the atom
who communicated the atm.. facts, gathered
much valuable Infof; .':ktion. - • ..

,
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LATEST PROM EUROPE
Arrival or the SteamerKangaroo.ST. /WINS. Sent. 14 —Tee etrnmahiproo from Liverpool on the 4.h, raCQueens.

town on the sth inet.„ pasted off Cape Rotathitattentoon. '

The political news is unimportant.(
England wall about to send three more regmenu forthwith to Canada.
Spy. in the employment of the gotiernment

at Washington are said to be on board all the
transatlantic steamers.

Another terrible railroad accident occurred
nearLondon, by which 13 persona were killed
and 60 wounded.

Liverpool, Sept. :41h.—The gales of Cotton
for two days, Monday and Tuesday, amount
to 27,000 bales, the market closing unahanged.Creadstuffs are in better demand. Provisions
are quiet.

London, Sept. 4M.—Consols closet) at 923
092,i for money.

Guar Bursts.—The three regidents for
Canada start about the middle of September, in
the steamer GreatBataan, which subsequentlygoes to New York, as advertieed.

The London Times 'in an editorial, Says that
the government may have private reason' for
the movement, bat that there Is none apparent.
If it Is purely a defensive movement and a
mere declaration of identity between .ongland
and Canada, It hopes Canada will not take it
for more than it meant', but hold herself ready
if It should be needful toprotect herseif. It Is
regarded as a wise guarantee against all com-
plication', and calculated to strengthen her in.
teIrODIUSO.

The Tinier, in another editorial, nays that
the great question with capitalists ii this :
How will Americans endure the burdens of
taxation, to which they are as yet strangers ?

It also argues that the temptatirin of 100 pri-
ces is sure to set part of the cotton crop free.
especially u the crops of Texas a not tar
from the ports of Mexico.

Another terrible railroad accidentoccurredon one of the suburban road. near 4.ondon
14 persons were killed aed about 50 wounded.

FRAHM—The following diplomatic changes
are announced : The Duke De Garmoth ia
changed from Rome to Vienna, and the Mar-
quisDebrette from Conatantinople to home.A new pamphlet, on the question of Rome,
imit appeared, and was attracting coniaLlerable
attenuna. It was regarded as a daring impo-
sition on the recent manifeato of the Empe-

Iror.
The Paris Bourse advanced, butcloeid dull.
ITALT.—The resignation el Mtmgettic,

Minister of the Interior ha. been accepted,
and Baron &Lamle has been nominated to the
vacancy of the Interior to Foreign Aclsirs.Victor Emmanuel ha, informally ap pointed
M. Bennedict the new French Miniat r.

Additional 'access isreported over he Nea-
politan brigand,. It is alto reported thatsome
collisions have occurred between the Pied-
montese troops and the Papal got d*mes.

Aurrata.—The draft of an addrrie to the
Emperor has been adopted tothe lower Howie
of the Reichetrith. The polish menibere re-
frain voting.

HUSGAILY.—Ia Hungary the aitnation of af-
fairs continues unchanged.

Seater.—President Jeffara, of Hayti, hod
paid the indemnity demanded by Spam.

Pauseta.--Anotner amnesty wax tobe grant-
ed by the King to political offenders.

Locutrit.La, Sept. 14.—The Richmond Ex-
amine?, of the 11th, nye 156 Yankee prisoners
were sent to Cutlet Pinckney, South Carolina.
Among them were Col. Vittoria, of the *Whigs°
let; CoL Corcoran, of the New York 69th;
Lieut. LoL Neff, 23 Kentucky; Maj. John W.
Potter, 38th New Yorkviler. G. W.! Dodge,
Cheplaln 11th New York; Rev. UJ Eddy,
Chaplain 23 Connecticut; Surgeons tirlswold,
38th N Y.,_Orey, 13. S. A., Stone, U. S.- A.,
Connolley. RI Nee York, Fish, 32d New York,
Famish, 79th New lark, Drew. 23 Vermont,Sheriff, 7th Ohio, L. Oiirdon, 11th hilssectia.
!setts; Whirington and Jenkins, Lieetenants25th New York, Hamblin, imam( Ile 'actor of
thatname, 38th New York; Utiderhill,lllth N.
Y.; Worcester, Alit, and Dempsey, 211N. Y.;
Wilcox 7th Ohio, and G-Jrdon, 21 dragoons,
U. S. k

Serbia' fears are entertained for the rope of
the South. The rains of August are reported
the heaviest and most general ever known in
the South, and have been very disastrous.The Savannah Republican claims s fair rice
crop, but admits that the continuous talus bare
damaged it eomenbet.

The Betna Rouge Adrocate says entitlecrops in that vicinity are literally covered with
.the Army Worm, and that the Intel of the
crops wid be treated in a few days. fer rates
and heavy atmosphere are favorable tolworms.,

Rector, Gaveroor of Artansas, called an ex-
tra sension of the Legtsistore for this 4th of
November.

H. Kelly, claiming to be ■ Bsltintorean,
' was aaaaa tsd is a spay at Manama on the 6th.

A. T. Bledsoe, Auuunt Secretary of Wei
of the:Confederate State., has resigned.

Richmond the merchants urge( the discharge
of all shoemakers from the army, end thetr
employment at making chime.

The Richmond Whigof the 10ih is very
bitter against speculating contractors for wio-
ternclothing supplies for the army, and urgesthe impresament of cotton and woolen mills
into the public service to avoid spe6olating
contracts. It states positively that the War
Department has detailed from the Brill oper-
ators to be employed in cloth lactoririiiJett,•Thompson has issued a proclamation,
in which, us a retaliatory measure fur Fre-
.mont's proclaimed intentions, he threatensfor every member of the Southern forces or
'Wien aoldier of Missouri executed, to hang,draw and quarter a million of Lincolnites.

The Charleston Comer rays prenarationa
are nuking in that city for manufeetnriog 10.
emotive" on a large reale.

Jarreinsoa Ctrr, Sept. 13.—Theearrepond-
ant of the St. Logs Democrattarnished the fol•
lowing intelligence: A messempr -foie Col.
Mulligan, at Lexington, reports Hen. knee'.
advance guardreached Warrsaebarg Toes-
day, and Chalb Jackson made a speeds. I Pilesclaims to have 16000 men, and hie main body Isapproaching Lexington. This messenger
brings an official account of a skirmish betweenthe rebels end Hen. Lane's forces, dated Fort
Bledsoe, near Port Scott, Sept. 4, the 'Mistime*of which is as follow.: Immediately aft. leav-ing Springfield ha detached Hen. Bs nto
-clear Me counties, bordering on Kansas, of themarauding bands which had been devastating
that section of the country. That be himselfadvanced to Baines' Assistance, and theirforce

com-bined encountered at Big Dry IWoodCreek the forma under Lane, 31010t110160 13 and
Jennison, and after a brisk skirmish of en been
and a quarter, the Federal troops retreated and
- ware pursued byhis forces about a mtle.l •

Hestated his 100at three killed and twenty.seven wounded, and says they buried three ofLoan men. He cooelnded by saying that
the inset, have continued to retreat Morth-ward groin Fort Scott, which post they have
abandoned, and adds: "This relieves me :ofthe necessity of punning them into Eeeees,
the soil of which I am 'awaiting to invade un-
less her citizens shall provoke me to dorm) by
committing renewed outrages on the petiple of
the State. In thit event I shall not only, cross
the border, but lay waste their forme, ned ut-
terly destroy the cities and towns ofthat State."
This correspondent adds: "While 'Welshmenthat there has been some skirmishing on the
border, it does notprove that the rebels have
pined any advantage, _but, on the contrary, it
would appear that they have found a force too
strorg for them, given op their Plan 'of ad-
vancing into Kansas and tamed upon the
weakerforte at Lexington. Their design now
Is evidenil first to take Lexington and thenbring Chub. Jackson here."

Foam= Munroe; via Baltimore, 1341. 14.
.—There wasa prospect of an engegcuent last
'night at Newport News. About 4 o'clock p.
m. the rebel steamerYorktown-ran down within
three mlles'and opened tire upon the camp and
blockading squadron, eoulttlng of the Sayan.
nab, Cumberland, and gun-boat Loalatana.
/Attired 25 shell -ono of which exploded near
the Savannah. The ethers fall coesiderebly
short. The guns of the Cumberlandand Sa-
vannah could not reach the. Yorktown,'but a
couple of shell from.the Sawyer gun bu the
chore exploded three fourth, of a mile beyood
thia steamer. A Frenchman who managed to
*nape from the Yorktown the day before yea.
tetchy, Meta that she has been watchiog for
some elms for an opportunity to me the Mock.
ads, and that the loyalty_of many of bur crew,
was suspected.

About four o'clock p. m., a party seta main
cut fuel, encountered 200 rebel cavalry and en
equal 'imbued of ielautry, about three mile."
above Newport News. The teatnatera left
their wagolij end galloped is to give titanium,
bet no farther detuaatrazion was made, and
the wagonswere afterwardsrecovered.',The rebel steamer Curtis Peck made ber up.
pearance this mornitta above NewportNewe,
and • reamer from Norfolk also rude a re-eoanoisatece. The steamer Yorktown has.bain eat down forward and afi, by tbeismov-

- her uppercabins, so as toearri--. largepivot gibe. She had, in addition, atx heavy
gtuts on uelr glair. Thew ars no indteationeother having-bean iron plated.Tkei dietiagulaked pelttical primmer* - f rom.Baltimore,t including Mayor Brown, Sole WI.mans, Neely Miy, andr-othere, arrived it-Old
Point tau morning. The) will be closely con-
deed is the casemate* within thefortrets.

PeiBaltlo
clamor?Pate
Gales 4
Conti4p.,
tool:Q.11

1 ' ,''. 1

lin/nose: Monaca, via ffatrisons, Sept. , 11.
tae!steae, J. R. Spaulding Warned fromihti nia Inlet this moraine. The stemma'Sas.ghdhanniiiind Pawnee 'tilt remained. Th.

,fornitribad edstaitted bat little 'injury by the
collikio,hwith she gtut.boatFlag. The Spud&
logbrdnabt bithu the remnant of Col. Weber's
regietiebt, add, nearly one thousand dof
arm,!4,aptcresl from the" rebels, and I oun

hi'wmseys taken (rpm' the prises mad* t theInlet:
Feed sessile had run into the Idle with

Rogliee colon, ender the supposition the that
placy dip belonged to the rebels, the U ited
States Rise hiving been temporarily tiled
dowst. 1 Pilots were offered the vessels d ev-ery fecility forjgetuag in. They did n t die.
cover thoirmis eke until too late. Tw of theirenel4 itl loosen Jane aod Harriet Byan.
were Cram the British Provinces, a d hadvaluebfato gdos Of molassee, shoes an cloth•mg.;

r cr o upsrh
v 1

toothe Inter have ?Mounted all thegnu and reentered thole effective yid h badbeen!, elliked 14 the Confederates brio their
surrinder. I !Ncl idtelligedce of importance bad benre- .
ceived rout thb Sound or from the main and.Gen.l.ll:eynOids has arrived at 0:d Point andiswill prtceed ite.ntorrow by the steamer 8 ul.
ding tojaittnnut the commalld at Hatteras let.

i i '1 .
.llosemat,illo., Sept 12—The followin sp.pear, iiithe .4(4uenger this morning:

Ali, we eau !hear 0011fillIM previous reperts
that the Secevionistehavered! possession of SI.Joseihk and Ire dolog pretty much u they
plea is thatl,,ity. It ii represented that they
have,ken cdn'ol of the municipal affairs of ,
the ebrioratior4, and preventing urea and in. .grevalof both; ails and traveller,. They bay!
also limited hSavy contributions .on 'severalstoma,. Vokingljnet what they want. The steamer' _IAmelutl has been seized and appropriated to •
theilphrposee, land we learn that an effort we,
made tq rend the mail out by a hand ear, bal.
thatilt Was interrupted and taken heel. Huai.a complete blockade exists, which ammo:its forour getting no Mail matter.. ' - - -,-- ',,.''Straight-opt I Union men have. creased "clic,
river td.BlWood for safety, and taken theferryrbhat with them at latan sod at Weston.
It is. mitt] the ecessioniste permit no one to go,
intottiii! tom: or eat without passe'. From
all 109 412 leer,the Union men and their prop.erty,litiiSt Jesph and sturoandlng connty,are,
complehly at the mercy of this rebels, and dir.
mewl 41e, beirdedlate interposition of Federal
armilc lease:ilibm from annihilation.

CII,l 'u, 1 , , ISr. 4lnYtel,!Sept. 14.—Advices from North-
Weat Missouri,l since the withdrawal of theFederal; troopsYrom St. Joseph, the secession-d'
i,te tif iliat resion'are arming spin. Some
2000 cAicentraied in Andrew county underMajiir Setter" And about the same number ofUoldnitlia, composed of Ildiwooaristis and Tow.ena;n4cr Co a. Cramer and Edwards, are
motioned in the same region. Both sides are -
preparing for albattle, and a coutlict in abort.
ly eSpecied.lTOnnllarria With 1000 men crossed Mime.
ri niter; t Afro)" rock on Tuesday last, boned
for km ~ limy ; 600 secessionist' ender Col. -
Hallli were Marching towards Glasgow on :Wednesday,ito; ernes the river and join-Mar..
tin. I een,s secession camp at Lick • creek,
bloom-county,, was broken up by the Feder,
al trhopi on Sunday hot, and it is reported 300 ..

of the titbels:were captured. Another Camp
at sperierbaii Pike county, was broken up
00 lkleallar. and 16 secessionists taken ekison•ers,j, I ', I -'' ' •

1
Je leSeen-sir try. Sept. 14.—A special dis-

patch,tei the St.lLents Jfepubitcan says:. ~ !

Tile steamer iour .City, arrived from above; •;bridge ihe Intelligenoe that Me fight at Bsoilin- -

rille:yeiderdeqorning terminated. in *victory
guto the Voe- node. under Major Eppstitin,

~ho bold their entreachments. The rebels, •
10001stekog, were driven back, and were In theoelabbniltood!of Booneville when the Edo=
City tmtked. -The Boma Guards lost coo man
killed it'd .foiar 1wounded. The- rebels lost 1:killed, aild'3o Wounded. Among the rebels kill.
ed wire COI. Breen and Capt. Brown. A small .
detsdhoi!entTai &derel troops on the Sioux City

nhad ilh rigigintent with Green's foree at Clan-gow4ofihalt iiel-botir's duration, when a bat-
tory ofdime guns opened on the boat and they

,d Sliretirethont eiss.
1 ; ;;;.I r Sept.Youc,4 p 1 ,t .—Thesteamer Pokllll.'d at. nbou train Havana on the 7lb.
Ouch +/carets had arrived from Newpeening rho blockade. Also 0118 from'

'roe, N. C. Vessel, under the rebel.:allowed.to eater Cabin poror,but,the recognition of their catienality.
.—Tri ORK;§ept. I4heNew i'orkikailr

.ibis meriting, in a leugthy card, hide..An the public for a time. -.--::•:,:.kouri opt 14.—The steamer .. .ittego'
liocial to do" fiir Liverpool with oneIlpasseiti era. -

-

ll -4—i----__
FORT; k7.t Sept. 14.—Goy. ilegoffut
0 titollowing proclamation : In

ree to ib subjoined resolutions adopt;hlt'Gerjeral Assembly of theCommo- .
al XeDiticky, the .Government of the' .
!late State of Tennessee and all others ~aly, aro ;hereby inhumed that . Ken- •

ecie;the Confederate or Tennessee
be withdrawn from her soil uneon.'Y., IIt ~

Fi)ehriii. Sept. 15.—A1l Is quiet $t
to' and iWashington, notwithstandingretner's of riots and fighting. •

41110 I girLt, including the four 11
•ro seriously bunted at Wheatley's110 Theatre last night, in the grain
Iire aielalready dead.

,

,
BarnarOrm;,• Sept. 14.—The streets have

been licit en •regent rumors all day, Furin eirin Micab seceaConists to:keep their-
rpintsi ip. of course there is no trattr: in

tbem.ilere #

- also rumors ofadditionalar,
rests, Ira' in ab mice of reliable information
we NO i,giviu names. . ..

~..
..

ERAS , OuAN pt. 14.—S'enote.—Mr. White.
her tettrjulnowi La resolution authorising - theMilitary Ooard t eels. the State arms, whet.ever toll, aral.63,emp:oy a suMelent pollee toproteg e railrhads.

Ittoar ktn.,l Sept. 13.—A reliable liana
man And( from.' Orem:mille reports that Harden
hae retaihnd td that plane with 8000 MOD. andthreatin marc h apon this pointinusuwilatety.

. .Lin4lll. llt.LE 'Kept. 14.-4lot of medicines''
and no)dein' gat OD% atnoantin to 6000,wiretaizediyttorday tieing arnagglad to the South.'
ern Chn derae .

~1813 HIGH ELIBILETS.
al aper elyfor 11. Pittsburgh Gasstr44,I jirramail.ilattranar, September 16, IS6L . •

11017B:4-eriltmesdull and hater, with nopar. - -
dealer dirge 114.p!cfram.sale of SO this family at ABS ~-.
®6,00,58 dodo at 1Baas co. , sod 100 do 'dor psi- ,. ...
rata uliril. 1

GRObiItISS-11 active requar, while'p lir ".pries '
Ann Ifiltin011 :farther advancing tandres l. of
2i Ohda N',o Sore at 9e; Ida do at 1150Syig 20bib , ---

- tz •v0,...i., oy trade,at 404.16 do do,at 40611a; TU. 7
cb00 , to c4tr n. at 43e: 150 lage Maass.,tiii.:,

trade, It 16M6DO Baltimore -Situp at41e, and Sdo -
Bugg.' no+liat 460. ,*: . •r l' ... —7l' ...:-.- *.,

Thnirtiaos with a good dotard; sal* tract alts:.
maks cii iii loads:. :rem Sit° 110P0 It tom...z._._ . -

0 ilittliAPPLille—Eal•4ll Sbia at $3,143,*60
, 1-..

. ,Oct 3° 14 5,33131.66—:thslatter Agar fordie*,.... :.
_

-
WHISEX—or 1 g—;rig of 10bids Olormonas

18:, and 11001 id of Ofd Bpi at $1,60 to$2,4c sif'ts
mgt an 4 'OlOl. IT Red;ale

, with * fair ttqueat; Belo of ITO
bids N.. 11Extra at curet 511. ''

- 1 -j....- ''. i....

BACI:4-,.,rem ~d lh wa note amatl-welreillidOV f"-,

dir ,,,ii Asaaasat r. Pots Hamaat Be, mad Myr. ~-/Oared iloFit!/ .ol§oo 'a. '; . :DallriPPLZl6l,2abe of 103burwirer 160:11-..<:
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11 ' 1j ,111stairta by Welegrapbe '. _Paudastrua:tept. 14..-Neces.,--10Our tat 3.640'Mai a; $4 60 6s, so/ raw; $1 id for =tr. „Wart . ;aoiltetiltlloo ba thr sllo®t 16'go rd. and $l-11 "for whtto.ii Corie.attry atre fra Prowilnata andSondra ;$1,004,, bilyto tot mixed. • Cara adeantad.114qb tes ig- had Sara of lßb s loutat 14501.6o:aml „,

,60 Lasosini talcs- tow is 3.4 a blew. Whkkg •Sema 5,1130. Pictions out!. . mud at WA., %-•,... •,,'.
SawIfor, flee. 14—Sreatop—Certion armaka1800 rim 1tan ad di of 6010e. - Moor Ism; rhosof 18000 kid* at SI 306)400 tor rat*, 66 Uri 36:

toe Oltaid $5 100.6 sofor scelebernj rbos gray .sake' I /.000 tar at $lO4Ol OSkr Chicagorang.,
$1 OR4 'lli far. liSant!te• !lob, $1..11.1160:its cad

°l/.4liits.
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